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JOHN WELTER 

Peter Graves came from Pennsylvania and ~ought Lot 36 from Col. 

Talbot in 1131. His daughter married John Welter, a brother of Isaac 

Welter. 

After doing settlement duties Peter Graves gave the West half to 

his son- in- l aw John Welter and sold the East half to Elizah Mann. The 

John Wel ter family was one boy--Charles and two daughters- - Mrs James 

Stanton and Mrs Hendershot . 

ELIZAH MANN 
• 

Elizah Mann took possession of the East half of Lot 36 in 1848. 

His son Elizah became the owner in 1851. They had a son Blucher and a 

daughter Sabina . 

The Mann house was directly opposite the school. When I was a 

small boy there were about sixty pupils going t o school during t he 

wint er mont hs . ':'!le Uan:1s were almost daily compl aining to the teacher 

about the bad behaviour of the older boys . We got our drinking water 

from a well in front of the Mann house. The boys would often break the 

pump. We used to skate on the pono back of the barn and would leave the 

gate open. At one time they drove a pig on the ice. You have oft en 

heard the expression "Independent as a Pig on Ice". 

However the Manns were good people but victims only of a lot of boys 

with a surpl us of spirits . 

THE SUTTONS 

Amariah Sutton bought the farm Lot 36 North on Talbot Road in 1842. 

This f arm was covered with hard Maple, and when cleared was said to be 

one of the best farms in that section. 

The family was two sons, one of which was a doctor and several 

daughter s. t:ft.oli / li fte-. 

The house Wa$ on a small hill about forty rods from the road. The 

school ground had been part of the farm, west and north of the s chool 
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was a large orchard. There was also an Orchard east of the school on the 

Futcher farm . The Grange first held their meeting in the school; Thus 

Apple Grove Grange. 

Up on the hill near the bouse the Suttons had several large apple 

pits. The boys from the school during the afternoon recess used to go 

and help themselves to the apples. The Suttons would set the dogs on 

us, but in a day or two we would be back for more apples. Apparently 

we were hungry. At last in desperation one of the girls called "Toot" 

aame to the school and told the teacher she wanted to talk to the 

children . Her disco?I'se was very elnbarrasing but true. She ended by 

telling us that we would all 'be arrested and put in jail. For many 

days when we saw a stranger we hid. In the end Wr. Sutton who was a good · 

and kind man said he would forgive us. Vie never stole apples again. 

THE FUTCHERS 

Thomas Futcher was born in Wiltshire in 1830. He came to Canada 

with his parents--Thomas Futcher and Hester Barnes Futcher in 1834. The 

family first settled at Johnstown and then at New Sarum. Apparently 

their impression tt Can- ada was not favourable so in 1837 they went back 

to England but returned to Canada in 1840. 

This time they bought. the farm with the beautiful house from John 

K./Woodward, Lot 37 North on Talbot Road in 1840. This house was the 

home of Wr . Woodward, who was manager of The Agricultural Bank in 

St . Thomas. He used his home as a bank after hours for the convenience 

of the neighbours. 

Thomas Futcher was sent to a school call ed "The Acadamy 11 on the 

Longwood Rd. near Delaware. In 1855 he aarried Susan Northwood who was 

a steP-daughter of Hooper King. They had a large family--seven boys and 

one girl. 

The eldest was James Futcher who married Ada Bennett of Talbotville . 

They had one daughter Ethel who married AlexRcNiven . They have one son 

John KcNiven who married Helen Lyle, daughter of John Lyle. Mrs Futcber 
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died and after some years James Futcher married Sara Robinson. They 

had three girls--Hattie, Jessie and Dora . Hattie married John Pearce of 

Tyrconnel , Jessie married Alex Lyl e, their family is t wo boys and one 

girl--Bruce, Hugh and Louise . Dora married Francis Dowler, they have a 

girl and a boy--Virginia and Thomas. They live in Virginia , u. s . A. 

The second son of Thomas Futcher was William who married Louisa 

Spackman . Their family is five girls--Luella married Walter Stafford, 

Edna is at home , Blanche married H. Walkley of Detroit , Frances is a 

teacher in London, Gr ace married Rev. Harold Buchner . 

The t hird son ~bert married Ella Campbel l, daughter of Dougald 

Campbell of t he River Road . They had a son Gordon who died as an infant , 

and a daughter Maybelle who marr i ed Earl Hoffman of St . Thomas. 

The f ourth son John married Kate Robinson, t hei r family was f i ve 

girls and t wo boys . Carrie who m~rried FrruL~ Tufford, they have one 

daught er-- Hel ene . Fr ankie married Tyrell Begg, t hey have t wo sons and 

one daughter --Fut cher who has one boy and two girl s , Franklin who has 

two boys and a girl, and Catherine Begg Smith . Alberta married Glen 

Allison, they have one son--Douglas. Kathleen married Lloyd Fulton, 

they have two girls and one boy--Lois , El~e and Robert . Agnes marr i ed 

Bernie Gilbert, t hey have one son and one daughter--Paul and BePni ce . 

John Robinson Futcher married Dorothy Horton who taught school at s . s . No 

14, they have two boys and two girls-'-lsabel, John and twins--Amy Robin 

and Allison. Robie Futcher married Leila Clark , they have one daughter 

Marj ory Futcher McKenzie and live on the John Futcher f arm. 

Thomas Barnes Futcher married Marj ory Howard, she was a daughter of 

the f amous Dr. Palmer Howard of Montreal. After Dr . Howard's death she 

became a ward of Dr! William Osler. 

Tom and I went to S.S. No 14 at t he same t ime . When we went to the ... 
Hi gh School we usually walked there and back together. ~1ter he attended 

the Medical School in Toronto in 1889 I again j oined him in 1890 as a 

medical student. At Medical School Tom was a brilliant student and a • ... 
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great favourite with both teachers and students. After he had graduated 

and was an intern in the Toronto General Hospital, Dr . Osler came up from 

from The Johns Hopkins Hospital and asked Dr. James Graham, Professor of 

Medicine for the names of some promising students. Dr. necommended Dr. 

Futcher. 

Dr . Futcher after serving for a time at Mount Sinei Hospital became 

House Physician at the Johns Hospital . I took a Post Gr aduate course there 

in 1899 and Tom was most kind and helpful to me . After some years at the 

Johns Hopkins he opened an office and became a consulting physician. He 

• did a lot of original work and wr~te many papers on Medical subjects. 

In 1907 I returned to the Johns Hopkins for Post Graduate work and 

was entertained by Tom at his home where I had the pleasure of meeting 

his most gracious wife . 

During the first world war he went overseas with the American Arm.y 

as a consulting high 1t1edical Officer. 

In 1938 I was shocked to hear of his sudden death . After his death 

Wrs Futcher sent me a large photograph of Tom, which I treasure very much. 

I often look at his picture in ~ den and think he was one of the finest 

gentlemen I have ever met. 

They had a family of two boys and two girls--Dr. Palmer Howard 

Futcher who served in the last war . Bruce who passed aw~ when a young 

boy. Gwendolyn at home and Gr ace who married a Yr. Norsworthy, a relative 

of the St . Thomas Norsworthy's . 

The •ixth son Frederick remained at home . 

The seventh son Herbert Futcber married Edith Lyle, daughter of 

John Lyle. They had two boys, Howard and Albert. A daughter died in 

infancy. Herbert passed away April 28th 1948. 
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THE POTTICARYS 

James Potticary settled on Lot 37 South on Talbot Road in 18) 2. 

The West half was sold to William Casey in 18L2. 

The Potticary f amily was five girls and one boy. The children were-

Mary married David King, they had three boys and two girls. Ellen married 

Vr. Jones and lived in Toronto, she t aught s.s. No lL for a t ime . 

Eliza married Story Backus and lived at Tyrconnel, they had a son and a 

daughter- -Harold who is an official of a .prominent Bond House in Toronto, 

and Mary who married Leslie Pearce. George married Miss Hunsburger, t hey 

had two daughters--Ethel and Muriel.• 

The Potticarys were a clever family. Eliza also taught s.s. No 1~ 

for a time, also s.s. No 7. She was a competent teacher and kept good 

order, I remember a severe whipping she gave me. Of course it was justafied 

and I held no spite. 

I had not seen her for about forty years, when she called on me at 

my office. We had a very enj oyable time talking of days gone by. She 

and her husband moved to St. Thomas and we became great fri ends. 

THE LYLES 

The Scottish home of the Lyles was near Glasgow. Alex Lyle the 

chief of the clan married Ann Dow. They had three sons and five daughter& 

One of the sons, John came to Canada and was so impressed with the country 

that he wrote home and persuaded the whole famil y to come to Canada. 

Twenty two men, women, and children, all relatives, came to Canada 

in the same boat in 187) . His son Alex II who settled on Mount Pleasant , 

the home of G. A. Lyle, married Margaret Edmonston . In Scotland he had 

been an expert brass worker and knew not hing of farming. 

They had three boys and five girls- - David, whom we all know lives on 

Lot 3L and f arms about a thousand acres of l and. Alex who married Jessie 

Futcher lives on Lot 37 north on Talbot Road, they have three children, 

Bruce, Hugh and Louise . John Lyle who married Bessie Hunter, they have 

two children--Gordon who married Margaret Fife and Helen who married 
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John McNiven. 

The daughters of Alex Lyl e were--Margaret who married Herbert Fearnley, 

their family is four boys and one girl. Annie who married Edgar Gilbert, 

their family is two boys and one girl- - Dr . Roy Gilbert of St. Thomas and 

Stanley, manager of the Canadi an Iron Foundry, St . Thomas and Cora who 

married Ross Tufford and owns the old McAlpine farm. Belle the thir d 

daught er of Alex Lyle married Neil Campbell of the River Road, they lived 

at West Lorne. They have four boys and three girls-- Lyle, Jack , George 

and Donald, Margaret, Enabel le and Jean . 

Enie , the fourth daughter married James wyatt, they had one boy~ and 

three girls-the boy Dr. Lyle Myatt was overseas in the l ast war . Nellie 

the fifth daughter of Alex Lyle married E.J. Fearnl ey of Pt . Burwell, they 

have one boy and two girls . t , -
David Lyle, t he second son of Al ex Lyle I married Mars_aPet Hayes. 

They had three boys and five girls . The boys were--Alex who lives at 

the Edmond Nichol home and is not married. William who married Rhea 

Gooding lives on the farm at one time owned by Hooper King and later by 

James Futcher . Stanley who married Lena Rill, they have t hree boys and 

three girls . The boys are flilliam, Robert and Dougl as , the girls--Mary, 

Cat hryn and Eleanor. 

The daughters of David Lyle are Margaret at home , Anna , her t win 

sister is a nurse , also at home , Robena, a nurse in Chi cago , Verna is a 

bookeeper at the Times- Journal , and Edna lives in Chi cago. 

John Lyle, third son of Alex I ~arried Nelli e Hay~ who was a s~ ster 
~ 

of Mrs A.M. Hut~hinson . They had ~ girls--Agnes who married Charles 

Butler, they have three boys , Lyle, Harol d and Kenneth . Anni e is a 

school teacher at, E~o9ton, } dith who marr!_e5} Herb~t Futcher, they have 
~""~~~rP~. 

t wo boys--Howard and Albert. Jean died at the age of 13. MaJ' who married .... , 
Gordon Lindsay , they have one girl- Helen. 

When I was a boy I read a book i n success called "Tact 11 , Push and 

Pr incipl e" . The Lyle family have lived up to all t hat which i s in ~he book. 
• 
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THE LAWTONS 

George Lawton who mar ried Cynthia Br adley of New York State settled 

on Lot 39 South on Talbot Road in 1864 . They had three boys and four 

girls. James lives in St . Thomas and never married, George married Etta 

Dickinson, they had no children. John married Annie Freeman and lived in 

Saskatcbawan , Mary married Eugene Hubble of New York State , Nancy Jane 

marri~d John Adams of New York St ate , Sarah Alice married Robert Adams 

of New Yor k St at e and Cynthia married Thomas Dubber of St . Thomas . They 

have three sons--Harry who married Margaret McGinlay , they have one son 

and one daughter--Margar et Cynthia and Art hur Henry, Ar t hur who married 

Vel ma McLandress and Capt. Roy Dubber who was killed in the first Great 

War , serving with the R. C. A. F. 

~hia Bradley was a niece of my Aunt Elsie who married my Oncle 

James Davis. My Aunt Elsie also came from New York State. She was a laxg e 

friendly woman, but had determined w~s. She was said to be a success-

ful matchmaker , so when her niece Cynthia came to visit her, my Aunt 

Elsie looked around for a suitabl e husband, so George Lawton was the 

luc}gy man . When another niece Maggie Lane cameto visit my Aunt Elsie, 

John Begg was the choice. Yy Mother ' s home was with ~ Uncle James, so who 

knows but what ~ Aunt Elsie picked out my Father? 

THE BEGGS 

George Begg settl ed on Lot 38 North on Talbot Road in 1842. He 

marr ied Nancy Cattanach of the Lake Road. They had three sons and three 

daughters . 

George who married Mi ss McGill lived on the North Talbot Road, they 

had two sons- -John who lives on the homestead, Fred who was killed in an 

accident and one girl Mabel. 

John Begg, the second son who lived on the homestead married Maggie 

Lane , a niece of my Aunt Elsie Davi s. They had two sons--Elmer and 

Lynwood . Elmer died and was not married. 
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Lynwood married Nellie Berry from the Ri ver Road, they have five 

girls and two boys . The girls are Helen who was a nurse, now Mrs Wilcox, 

Dora a nurse in Detroit , Francis a stenographer in the Income Office in 

London, Donna also a stenographer in London and Betty- Ann at home. The 

two boys--John and Robert at home . 

Charles the third son of George married Emma Styles, they had one 

son--Tyrell who married Frankie Futcher and after her death Metta 

McCallum. There are three children by the first wife--Futcher, Franklin, 

and Catherine and two by the second--John Stewart and Arda . 

The daughters of Geo . Begg ~ Annie who was a school teacher and 

Barbara, not married and Margaret who was a nurse who died a martyr to 

her profession. 

THE MANDEVILLES 

Abraham Mandeville settl ed on Lot 38 South on Talbot Road in 1828. 
I 

He was the son of David Mandeville , the first settler across Kettle 

Creek in 1816. 

The Mandeville family was six boys and one girl. The boys were 

William and Abraham who went West during the rush. James who died of 

Appendicitis when a young man, this was called inflammation of the bowels 

in those days . There was no treatment for the disease and the majority 

of patients died. To- day it is very rare for a patient to die of 

Appendicitis, thanks to the advance of surgery. Peter a twin of James, 

while coming home from St. Thomas on a stormy night lost his way and 

was found dead in front of Charles Begg 1s home. It was such a shock to 

the neighbours. Benjamin and David left home early. 

The daughter married Mr. Newton and lived in St . Thomas at the time 

of her death. The name of Mandeville at one time was very common. 

To- day the name has vanished in this part of the country. 
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THE KINGS 

Abraham King sett led on Lot 40 in 1815. Be came from England to 

Canada with Dr . Thomas Rolph. The Rolphs and Kings were very close f r iends . 

The famous Dr. John Rolph, son of Dr . Thomas Rolph made his home with the 

Kings after the death of his f ather. 

Abraham King ' s wife was Mary Corsaut , their famil y was two boys and 

a girl --Charles, David and Charlotte who married a Mr . Sharon of Frome. 

David King who came in possession of the farm after his father ' s 

death in 186u married Mary Potticary, they had three boys and two girls . 

Abraham named after his grandfathe~ married Miss Turner, after attending 

S.S. No l l he attended the Veterinary College at Toronto and gr aduated 

as a Veterninary Surgeon. Aft er graduating he became a t eacher at the 

College, he had the reputation of being a clever teacher. After some 

years he resigned and opened an office in St . Thcmas. He continued in 

pr actice until his death. 

James King attended s.s. No l L and from there the High School. After 

matriculating he entered the Tor onto Medical School in 1889. He and I 

were r oom-mates in 18<:0 . After graduating he started practice at 

Leamington where he had a large pr actice . He marri ed Mi ss Ellen Daughart y, 

they had no children . Geor ge King who marr ied Maggie Hunt remained on the 

farm, they had one girl Edna who i s the sole descendant of a once 

pr ominent family. Edna married Leonard Silcox who died a short time ago . 

They have t wo chil dren--Harold and Rose Marie.~ r/~ ,~ 
The daughters of David King were Alice and Ber tha , Alice remained home, 

Bertha was a school teacher. 

The Kings were a cl ever family, they t ook an active part in the 

activi t ies of the community. They had a hi gh sense of honour and wer e 

ready to fight for what they thought was right . 
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Robort ··.re~':l ho·.1;ht the I ss...,c /~lter f..,-rm (:,ot 31) "'bnut 

1885 . The ~ebb f"'~il~ c-ne frnm ~al~ctvil:e . There ~~s 9 l~r:e 

~l!i-m m:rri ec Crill~ 

d~u: t<>r o..<' !i::!.~ i -:n Ye -ndle , ····~o .... e d~u::;'1ter mar"'"' i ee T:::::'Evor 
Stinc~·.co:nbe . T~1e 'ebbs ·;,·ere .::;o'"1d f...,r"'1e·--e -·•c to"~k ,.., lively 

i ntore.-.t i., ~~:e '3.cti vi ties of . ._,..,c ..,e i :::'~--''O'.lr~o...,r; . 

·riC S UJJS 

Joh..'1. '"'tub11S 'bou:;ht fi -"'ty "'Cr8f! of' tl:e lT,..,rt:!: t: -1 f o-~" Tot 32 

i ~ lSt.l . !:e ···~,.... - tP'"'c1J.nr ')f "'oys ir: 71:e (">u.,...,c.-y 3~··ool . I ···-~s 

i "' l~is ~ 1 -s,.... ::>nr' · e 1-}nl). to cof'l·it to nemor;:; tP-, ver"'B"' o: +>e 

Bi ::>le ~\~"ry c:~-d-~r . 111his \~..,s '1ot ve'Y'I:· ~o.;_:ml""r ··lt!l 'J.::: -s it re -

'1.!1~ ton1c u:;> t'_e ~ollection , v•e co·+±ihutnr one CP.::t e~~l, . 1rhe 

Stub-.."" .&' :i l~· ....... <? .-0'l:::::' t-o s -"'~ t· ·o ::irls - r£sry '.nn -·!'lo '11"'rrier1 

l!'r-·· 1..: ·'?,.. tl - 1~~" , Ji lli'"'rr "":n0 He.,r:· .... f>·•o t··,i.,., , ''i l::.i~":l rr-r·ied 

l:i c:-- Se.r·o· .. o-~" S- . rn~::o"r·"" , .Neil liVE'"' i r Det.,..oit , I~-ri - r: r··ind 

rhey h-v~ :ivP girls , Pe~~e m~r~ied 

Locke , ~at~le~n n-rTier 7illi-G B~.~:~ , R~~el m3r~ied 

H~l ~ , Bell n'1r· ied H"'rolrt '''ldl-.nc , '.ucry m"r- ir~ J"'c~;: 

j il2.i "'..!') 

'illi '"'D 

Le::'o~ . 

1:r . f.l'rd ;:r:: . s~ l s.t::iel Curtis "t~re mar· ief i,..., Eolts nr;:· , 

S!le .,,~ o ~ary m·~ .S1nders ···:~ose ::> rer. ts 

h~~ ~'iP~ 0f' ty:'hoid fever , '1nr1 '='':e h-d bPP!l r-ice(! '":· l:er 

gr- r< ......... re~tf' . rlrr . -nd ~~r'3 . 'jur-'.;ic:< C"'..,e to Can l.d:. i '"' 1 ~4 1 . 

\ftr:r 1 iVi2"~S i~~ Y .,.,...~o •t'. To···nc-c;~ ,.·or~ v•hile 1:1--.ny hl'):1:"'t t1;.e 

So:1th ~~If of lot 33 froM Joshu~ ~r~ell - l0l ~crps s~u-re OL 

t' e ci ~e:::::'o~d south ..<'rom ? ir'nl_e ........ r~!-: ---~ 'ou:,0-::~- Bus:-: l1oc.r . 

Jo sh:1q ·:.:cell h--1 l"uilt - 1·":; h01lSt=> ~e~r t~e ro -d w'der ~ tree , 

··;it' +'i'-rP --'='-r"s C'ls- :L er< . There ...... ,... -l'"'o - b1r'ri"': ,.,il l r un b:' 

vr~•,:::::' ;:oY:er o·, 'r l")ot 'Jr~"el-: . T:1e r"T'l-i!"~ o.::- the ci~m - .... drill 
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that b-rtnr ~ut er ""nd e: ....... ~ :d fo···l e::·e tr· ..... ded 

:t'or t;roceries . 
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Anne uhristine, an occupa~ional therapist , married John c. ~rown, 
a rarme r I·rom l"inga l. They have Steven Michael ana ~ancy Anne. 

water was always a conce rn . We deciaea ~o drill for water. Pe ople 

thought we were roolish, but we haa it witched. After a few 
mishaps arill1ng , we t ouna water pure ana c lear . in l9b7, arte r 
an ownersh1p search was taken, we were ent itled to a plaque as a 
uentury ~arm owner . 

Florence - an tt • ..N . in .tsurr'alo, marrieo. Joseph uuegino , a druggist 
in ttochester , ~ . Y. They haa three sons - Joseph , a teacher in 
Syracuse, N. M. and vharles is a~ school in !llinois , and Gera ld 
at s chool at ttocheste r . ~·lorence s 1;1ll nurses. 

~orah - became a secre-c~ry ana marr::tea tteginald '1' . Luxton, an 
employee or the vhesa pea.ke ana Uhio liailway ana now lives in 
Sarnia. 

~TTA was a Middlemarch School ~eacher . She marriea ueorge 
t;ampbell ana set t lea on a r arm on ventre or .Middle ttiver .ttoad 
and ~ush ttoad. l!itta aiea in l9b?. ·.l'hey built a moaern rea brick 
home. They haa two sons ana a daughter. uurt is, lives on the home 
rarm, mar r ied ve}ln__a J..,anning or x-a rmouth :t'ownsh1p . They have Janet , 
volin and J ohn .~~~ - ma riea James J ackson ~~son , a ~oronto school 
teacher ana has one son James uurtis. volin is marr 1ea ana 1s 
wor!nng at t he l!il gi n uo- Uperat1ve. John is helping h1s !'ather . 
~eil, w~s oversea s in the las t war in the tt . u . o. c. , marr ied 
~ssie Grass. They have one daughte r, Voris who works ror the 
~ell Telephone ana married .Larry .Moore ot .London . .tSess ie Grass 

t aught at ttiver ttoaa and Goon Hoaa s chools . ~' a s t. Thoma s 
school teacher, married Stewart A. Brown , Sheaaen who diea in l 9bb . 
They had rive children - Stewart uurtis , ~ary Jean , vuncan George , 
isa bel and Carolyn . Stewart uurtis mar riea voreen ~a~er, H. ~ . 

Me graduated ~. S . A . at uuel ph and joined his rather as a cat t le 
buyer ana r armer. '1'hey have seven children - vavia , vathy, .Michael, 
Karen, Paul, Linaa ana Al lan . Mary Je an, an interio~ decorator, 
marr1ea ~dwara hanaoerry and they have three ch1ldren - Janie, 
l!idwara and uarolyn . vuncan ueorge, marriea Lois Turner, H • ..N . 

heaa ot operat ing room hureee at St. ~homae l!il gi n Ueneral Hospi tal. 
~hey have one eon ~rian vuncan . isabel , a teacher , marriea ttobert 

uampoell, a teacher 1n London . uarolyn , a teacher, marr ied vavia 
Menham, a teacher i n .London . Stewart A • • Brown was a warden i n 

J.Slgin uount y . 
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William ~urtis, a brot her of Salath1e1, se ~tled in Yarmouth 

lownship about 1841 . .l:ie haa. r·i ve sons - llil,, who married. blanche 
Taylor , H . 11. ana lives i n St . 'l'homas . Salathiel , who marr1ee1. May 
.t<oberts who haa a son Stanley who married 1sabe1 l,;arrie o::r ~t. 'l'homas . 
They rarm on the old rarm and specialize i n ..t<egis tered Hererora uattle . 
They have r·our sons - ttichard , .Uaniel, Hoger and Jay . .Uaniel who never 
married was prominen~ in the Township arra1rs and lives next door to the 
older home . Wallace died i n vancouver . Mat t hew died in the Uanadian 

west . 

A modern ba rn replaced the tire~ barn in 191? oy Salath1el who 
had built a moaern house a r ew rods wee~ or ~he John Uurtis home i n 
,;he large orcha ra or· t 'rui t trees . ~rank uurt is haa nelpea h1s ta'ther 
Sa l a,; n1el move the large maple trees on the west side of the l.ane in 
big olocks or r rozen earth, rrom the ve ry large maple bus h near ~he 

• 
bush t<oad . John uurt is and now James Uurtis have gr adual ly clea red. 
~he 11elds o::r ousn 'tO the present woods . Salath1e1, ~ranx ana Jim 
have made maple syrup oy arch o::r bricks ana open pan rrom the maple 
trees. 

An open drainage aitch and part ly closed drain crosses the 
waraell (Travers) , John ~utcher tRobie ~utcher) , ¥ranK Joiner 
t0rvi1l.e m gram), Howlby t now ~arroll , JJowler tnow l'l.ruppeJ and 
crosses South 'l'albot roaa t o Harol d butler and Kimble s to join 
Por t 'l'albot <.; r eek. 

¥ranK uurtis ' steel barn bu1lt by 1saac welter 1n 1~18 a aa 
been aestr oyed oy I'1re, and. was a lso aes'troyed. by r1re 1n 1944, 
and repl aced by a llar ger higher Preston oarn in 194? . '.L'he barn 
on the other place was aes tl oyea oy r i r e tourt een mont hs l a ter 
\ comous,;ion J. Now rtober ,; ~ . has estaolishea a cat t le I·eea lot -
silo ou x cU - Uhemicals ana rert 1lizers may be addea ury - t a ll 
or spring - powder or granular Iorm oy spreaaers or other r a rm 
implements w1 t h spec1a1 at ~ acnmen,; s or oy aaa1ng to 011 or water 
1n'to a s pray. ~orn res1aue at·t er ens1lage is treated 1n the r·a l l 
and uur1ng ~he w1nter rots t he corn r e s iaue 'tO aad 1ts chem1cals 
'tO 'the IOllow1ng crop . 

Uorn plant1ng research has developeu coru var1e 't1e s to be 
pl ant eu as s oon as land 1s reaay and mature 1n 90 - llU days tor 
grain corn. ..tsns11age 1s cut at an e ar11er st ;:~ge . Ltraan corn 
may oe shelled. as picKed or sold. . it may oe S'tored. dr1e<1 11 

necess~ry by a1r or ne at 1n r a rm d.r1ers ana s'torea in cr10s on 
Iar'JDs t o oe grouna tcoo ana gr a1n t or ca"t Ll e or pl.gs • ..t!iach :tall 



t he prev1ous years corn le~t on the L ~rm ~s soLa , usualLy to rarm 

ownea co-opera"t1ves . A corn oank, ana beans, soya and. wh1"te, is 
( also operatea "to o.ry ana nola cam as neea.ea by ·11he iarmer a,; a 

monTih.1y cost per ousile.1, or solu as i·armer w1snes so :rarmer may 
sell Tihe crop aTi the beSTi poss iole pr1ce . 

~he co-opera,;1ve i n St . ~homas gives a dividend and pr1ce cut 
to 1ts share holaers t$100 . ou a share to belong) . They have expanded 
to gas , 011, smalltrarm supplies ana vetinary supplies . 

Many farmers are cash croppers - sugar oeets , toma,;oes tto 
Libby ' s, Campbe l ls in "J.'oronto and. t:hatham) , vegetable crops , corn, 
soya beans, yellow eye beans and white oeans and. tobacco . v·egetable 
erops enrich the soi l and hana cultivations el1m1nate weeas . Single 
seea sugar bee "t s eliminate hand block1ng • 

.Push button feea1ng - c al'ves I rom Western vanada are "zero I·ed.'', 
that is hay, ensilage, grouna cob corn ana supplements are used to 
get c alves reaay ror mar ket r rom oct . or .Nov. to July or August. 
He tries to have cattle make ~t to 3 lbs . dai ly gain rrom western 
weight . Shipping rever , which may turn to pneumonia is a constamt 
threat espec1ally ar·ter a d.ong r1ae by tra1n or truck :rrom uanadian 
West, orten Alberta. ~lectric1ty pumps and heats water rrom the large 
pond . 1t takes l? m1nutes to reed tw1ce aa1ly. Shoat pi gs {40 lb . 
plus) run with the cat t le. Stewart A. and Duncan ~rown also have 
t·eed lot s and cat t le run to open barn ror shelter. ~am yards 
are cementea . ~oard fences a l so break t he wind . Manure spre~ders 
scatter the manure on the fields.tWhen the rielcts are sot·t the 

manure is stock-piled till fields tsometime s arte r crop harvest ) 
are ready to have manure spreact . 

Heavy horses except on tobacco farms are obsolete - many 
f Arme r s have a pony r·or "the children or a quarter horse {Western 
and Saddle) to round up cattle moving !'rom pasture or barn . Much 
cat tle movement is by trucK. As many rarms nave just the l10e 
fences lett ana some not even these to he lp con~~ol the weeds . 
vhemical weed control has los t us many or our lovea birds ana bees, 
and benet·i cial ins ects, by eliminating their t·eed ana shelter 
r·rom the :renee rows . 

Mechanical pickers have been successr·u.1 i n apples ana small 
rruit . 

~he family :rlock or chickens i s replaced oy chicken specialty 
t·arms hav1ng upwaras or ?000 to 10, uou bro1lers tsexed male birds 
a~ birth) or sexed pullets or yearlJ.ngs . 'l'hese t·arms are operat ed 



a lot by electr icJ. ty, supervised by men or women . ~ggs are gathered 

r r om community or t r ap nests, candled , packed , cooled and sold, orten 
( daily . ~ot many chicKens, turkeys and ducks now see aayli ght and 

green grass and are killed in killing plants . uucks and geese are 
reared mass production . ~ven the blood is collected and used in 

resea rch . The feathe rs are re:noved by mach 1nes . At Watford., lb , OOO 
birds are processed hourly . A gizzard machine i s operated , reathers 
are collectea ana gr aae a ana sola . J!il gi n .t;gg in St . Thomas is a 

sma l ler poultry preparing plant or vuddy .t·arms , Strathroy . 

l 

George Uar roll and Lynwooa ~egg still ope r ate an egg r oute in 
St . Thomas e ach .t•r iday . The House sisters I rom Por t 'l'al bot operat e 
an egg r oute ana attena St . Thomas .Market with r arm proauce each 
We dnesaay ana Saturday. They specialize J.n g l a aJ.olias during t he 
entire season and also suppJ. y some s.t . '1'homas r lariat s. 

~or many years cattle or all ages were rinished ror marke~, 
killed on the rarm and sola by quarters. ~ow many t a rmers have 
large r ree ze r s to store meats i n cooking quant ities and vegetables 
and rruits and home baked goods. 

1~e man or ram1ly who operatea the general store is losing out 
to the groceterias - company ownea ana oper atea . ~lowers , sma il.l 
appliances and r arm1ng 1mplements - hoes, r akes etc are also sold . 
More packaging wi t h ce l lo- phane - smaller quantities but rresher, 
teeming by car, truck, pl ane and r ailway ), bet te r g r aaing ana 
mixes have made gr oceries much bet ter but more expensive. ~hain 

stores have r ulea out t he ramily owned s tore - A & P , ~irestone, 

Loblaws , l.G. A., Walkers etc • .tt. M. Anderson ramily still opera t es 
one or St . Thomas ' oldest reaay to wear and yard gooas stores . 
Pi ncombes still have a grocery and meat store on Hoes Street but 
previously had three or r·our stores. 
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